Nutritional value of the Tunisian mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis with a special emphasis on lipid quality.
This study reports, for the first time, data on nutritional quality parameters in Tunisian mussels, Mytilus galloprovincialis, with an especial emphasis on lipid compounds. Mussel condition index (CI), proximate composition and fatty acid profiles were investigated for a one year period in order to identify the best harvesting period. Analysis revealed that polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) were the dominant fatty acids with a prevalence of n-3 over n-6 forms. Pearson's correlation indicated a strong relationship between CI and PUFA compound and Principal Components Analysis suggested that, from winter to summer, the product maintained a condition sufficiently good for marketing. The best CI and lipid quantity/quality occurred during summer and this may be used as criteria for product labelling. The study also included a thorough literature review that allowed data comparison on mussels from various Mediterranean sites and allowed the mussels from the Bizerte lagoon (North of Tunisia) to be differentiated.